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Wade Scott Presented as
Silverton First Junior Citizen
Silverton, Ore., Jan. 20 The Hoover commission report was

the theme of Mark Hatfield, instructor in political science at Wil-
lamette university and Marion county chairman of the citizens'
committee for the commission, in presenting Wade Scott, World
War II veteran, as the Junior first citizen of Silverton for the

Dallas Nearing Normal
Again After Silver Thaw
Dallas, Ore., Jan. 20 Dallas was nearing normal conditions

today after a hectic time during a silver thaw which disrupted

Salem LtveUock Market
(By Valley Packing Company)

Woolad lamtu 120.00 to 131.00

Pieder lambs 114.00 to S18.00

Calves, lood lbs.) tU 00 to 133.00

Veal 0 lbs.) top 133.00 to 128.00

Pat dairy cows 113 00 to 114.00

Cutter cows tlO.OO to 113.00

Dairy hellers 113 00 to 116.00

Bulls 113.00 to 118.00 power lines, brought down the fifth building since the storm
commenced and water into the theater. Power difficulties nearedyear, at a Jaycee banquet here

major disaster" according to R. G. McFarland, Dallas district
Thursday night.

Portland Eaillde Market
New crop Florida potatoes sold for

ii rk ino BnundA on the Portland EaM- - manager for the Mt. States Pow-O- -
A strong and effective de

slde Farmer Wholesale Produce market er company. have not yet placed an esti
today.

Power failure between S andNo outer trading was reporiea.
8 o'clock Thursday eveningPortland Produce

Butuat Trntatlve. subject to imme
diate change. Premium quality maximum

f ','l''''.iasfr-- '

Plil'fk" '."j' fop, a

mocracy must be built upon the
basis of the rights of the in-

dividual but that individual In
turn has the obligation of con-

tributing to the welfare of the
group by constant and aggressive
participation in community af-

fairs," he declared.

mate on the amount of damage
but says it will be "around sev-

eral hundred dollars."
Nearly one foot of snow still

covers the area with the streets
virtually cleared by plows which
have pushed the snow into tow

1;
caused pumps at the theater to
fail with the result that the
building was closed with water
extending from the stage up to

to .35 to percent aciatiy aeuverea in
PnrtlanH K7f lh : 03 UPOrn flSe Ib.i 90

score, 03; 89 score. 65c. Valley routes and
country points 2o less than first.

rua duik (uom k the fifth row of seats.
wholesalers, araile 3 score, 63c. A

02 score, 62c: B score, 60c lb., O BB"Such qualifications for such Sixty street lights were burn ering heaps in the center of the
streets in the business district.score. 59c Above prices are nrwuj

nominal.an award as is being presented
Cneeie SelllM price to peruana wnoi- -

tonight to your junior first citi
ed out when a primary line tan-

gled with one carrying a lower
voltage. The lightning arrester
at the main plant blew out while

sale Oregon sine les Oreson 6.
small loai, triplets ltt less than OBIT U ARYzen could well be used as stand-

ards for all of us who call our-
selves citizens. They set forth

singles
Ekcb (to wholesalers) A trade larce.

A medium. irade B
Martin D. Leabo

Aurora Martin D. Leabo. at the resithe qualifications of citizenship
the entire area was spotted with
broken lines due to fallen
branches and trees.

dence at 4560 Liberty road. January 15.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Lydia Virwhich are necessary and upon
which a true democracy rests by
building the informed and ac

Linemen worked in the Or ginia Leabo, Salem; two daugniers, m:i,
Pearl Van Cleave, Salem, and Mrs. Nora
B. Shaver, Oceanalde; a alster, Mrs. Sar-

ah Thorne, Dallas; seven grandchildren
and 14 great grandchildren. Funeral serv-

ices will be held Sunday, January 32, at
1:30 p.m. at the Aurora funeral home
with Interment In the Aurora cemetery.

tive electorate."
Unless the individual, com

chard Nob district until 2 o'clock
Friday morning restoring power.
Another tree felled a primary
circuit near the junior high

larse, small A grade, 3i,..c.
Portland Dairy Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints, 68c: AA cartons. 69c; A prints.
SBe: A cartons 69c; B prints, 65c.

Ecu Prices to retailers: Orade AA

large, 45c doz.i certified A Isrse. 43c.

A larse 42c; Aa medium, 38c; certi-le-

A medium. 38c: A medium, 3lc; B

medium, 35c; A small, 35c, cartons 2c ad-

ditional.
Cheese Price to retailers: Portland

Oreson singles Oreuoo loar.
loafs 44 45c lb.: triplets. IV cents

less than singles. Premium brands, singles,
MM,e lb.; loaf. 63tto.
pou,tr

Live chickens No. 1 quality POB
Plants No. 1 broilers under 3 lbs.. 19c;
ih frvsr. 9.3 IK i lbs.. 25c:

munity and state interests are
liberalized behind the recom-
mendations as set forth in the

school. Numerous poles are re-

ported to have been felled and
are being replaced as rapidly as

Wade Scott Grain MarketsHoover commission report, fail

Seaplane Rescued A seaplane owned by the Lamb Scal-

ing bureau dropped into the river at Salem Boat House Thurs-

day when something went wrong with the pontoons. The

picture shows the plane being taken from the river by a
cable. The plane is used in scaling logs in the river. Shown
in the picture are Troy McGowan, flier for the bureau, and
W. D. Taylor of the boat house.

ure to bring to fruitation will possible.

Glen W. Mumford
Wlllamina Funeral services were neia

at the Wlllamina Methodist church for
aien W. Mumford. 03, who passed away
Thursday, January 12. Services were
conducted by Rev. C. E. Colame and Rev.
Grace Hartley, pastor of the church. In-

terment will be In Portland. Glen W.
Mumford was born July 2. 1BB6 in Outdc- -

- h. inn nf Mr. and Mrs.

result, he pointed out. A 100 by 200 foot shed at theMove NervouslyStudents Make
i ii r

Dallas Planing mill collapsed
about 6:30 o'clock Friday morn

roasters, 4 lbs. and over. 35c; fowl
Leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, over 4

"The younger citizen has al-

ways been called upon to wage
the actual fighting in any ven

ing, the fifth such occurrenceSTOCKS Chicago, Jan. 20 (P) Grains
moved nervously up and downture and that again is our role

lbs., loc, coioreo iowi, an wbikhw,
roosters, all weights,

Turkey Net to growers, toms,
hens. 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A

ycung hens, A youni toms, 17- -

Albert Mumford. Following the death of
his mother, he and his father came to
Chehalls. Wash., In 1910, where he re-

sided until 1938. when he moved to Portin behalf of the Hoover report without getting set on a straight
course today. Trading slacken .irv Unlit trim.

this week. Snow on the roof of
the main building slid off and
struck the roof of the smaller
building. C. O. Hawkins and
John Wick, operators of the mill,

Stocks Tumble

After Early Rise
Hatfield said in closing. "The
highly commendable action of Rabbits Average 10 growers, i.

land. On Novemoer a, is, in u",oIn marriage to Bess Salisbury. In

they moved to Wlllamina where e waswhites. lbs.. lb.; lbs..
It, AnlnravH 1 rnntJ. loner! old Of heaV?the Junior Chamber of Com Ployed by me Asaociaieu ri7
does and bucks, Prerti dressed
Idaho fryera and retailers, 40o; local. 48- -merce in taking up the task ex

ed from the fast pace of the last
two sessions.

The feed grains were not as
strong as wheat in yesterday's
market, and today appeared to

He was a member of tne api?' "U'T.
Mr. Mumford passed away at
hospital January 12, 1950. at the age of
63 years. 6 months and 10 days. Surviv-
ors Include his wife. Bess, of WlUamlna,

emplifies the willingness of this 53c.
n,.r,w.ariiiii Mia DEATHSgroup to assume responsibility

(Br tht Ajuocute4 Prwi)
American Can 113
Am Fow & Lt la
Am Tel Tel 1

Anaconda aj J
BfndU Aviation 36 !i
Beth Steel
Boelm Airplan 26

Calif Packlni f
Canadian Paclfl 1

Caae J I

Caterpillar
Chryler "
Comwith & Bom
Cons Vultca 10'
Continental Can
Crown Zellerbacn 30

v... Too aualitr. lb.; other
trades according to weitnt ana uuwiwand to continue toward the real a son, Orviue. ana a au"'.

Howard, both of Klamath Falls: a broth-
er Art. of Green Forest. Arkansas, ana

be making up some of the
ground lost in relation to the with lighter or neavier.

Iloarn Light blockers, sows,ization of our goal an efficient Edith Frederlrkion
Edith Frodrlckfion. late resident of

route 9. Salem, at a local hospital Jan-

uary 20. Survived by husband. Maurice
and vigorous democracy. IBLambi Top quality, springers,

several nieces and nephews.

Dr. Lorin L. Hewitt
bread cereal.

Wheat closed lower toScott is a prominent member
rredrlckson oi caiem. Announcemeni-

New York, Jan. 20 (P) The
stock market started to slide
down the price scale this after-

noon after a morning climb.
Numerous early gains run-

ning to a point or so were trim-

med or even eliminated entire-

ly. The net result was a scram-

ble of gains and losses, most

of them fractional.

of the American Legion and in Dayton Dr. Lorin newus w

Mnv 6. 1H89. the son of Henry and Elisaof services later by the Virgil T. Goldenhigher, March $2.15 y4- -, corn
beth Mathcny Hewitt, pioneers who camewas V4 lower to higher, company.

Thorn ai KarnMarch $1.28V&- -, oats were
the restaurant business for two
years when hospitalized at the
Portland Veterans' facility for
"repairs" for a broken back He

Thnmai Karn. lata resident ot iddo cne- -

vwa rnad. at a local hospital January
in t (h air or n. venn. Survived by

H H

62i..... M)

48
13
48 i
21H
35
54H

has been active In all civic af

lower to higher, May 67-r-

was 1 to 2 cents lower,
May $1.37IA-- , soybeans were

--3y, lower, March $2.30y4-V- i,

and lard was unchanged to 10

mutton,
Beef Good cows, lb.; cannen-cutter-

Freih Dreiied Meats .
(Wholesalers to retailers per ewt.i:

Beef steers. Oood lbs..
commercial, utility.

Cows: Commercial, utility,
cani.ers-c- u Iters,

Beef Cuts (Oood Steers.. Hind quarters,
rounds, full loins, trimmed,

triangle. square chucks.
ribs, lorequartera,

Veal and calf: Oood, commercial,
Utility,

LHtnb: spring lambs,
commercial, utility,

Mutton: Oood. 70 lbs. down.
Pork loins, shoulders, 16 lbs.,

wife, Lena Karn of Salem; eight sons, n

Hurt n Henrv c. Thomas W.. Har

koii oi nonor
Among the 31 students at Ore-

gon College of Education at
Monmouth making the fall term
honor roll lists after completing
15 term hours with grade point
averages of 3.5 were Marilyn
Gardner and Mary McConnell,
both of Salem.

Other students in this group
are Clayton Anderson, Ann
Blackwell, Mildred DeVos, Eva
Fleischman, Gordon Johnson,
Peggy Neal, Melvin Peterson,
Walter Reid and Mary Savage,
all of Monmouth; Gloria Hostet-le- r,

Hubbard; Margaret Mills,
Independence; Joan Powell, Le-

banon and Gale and Herman
Johnson, both of Scotts Mills.

Completing the term with a
grade point average of 3 for sec-

ond honors were James Elliott,
Hilda Fox, James Gwaltney,
Gordon Hewitt, Hollis Hilfiker,
Earl Pearson, Edward Under-

wood, Emil Veer and Lois Wack-e-

all of Salem.
Others in this group were

Agnes Darby, John Grossnickle
and Joan Jarnagin, all of Silver-- t

o n ; Mildred Wilson, Scotts

Mills; Marvin Hiebert, Homer
Olfert and Harry Peters, all of
Dallas; James Wilson, Falls City;
Joan Unfred, Albany; Glorene
Hostetler. Hubbard; Shirley Pe

fairs and with boys in youth old W.. David O.. and Robert H. Karn, all
of Salem and John A. Karn of Bendlna,projects, particularly along rec

Curtl&s wriitu .....
Douvl&i Aircraft
Dupont de Nem ....
General Electric ...
General Pood
General Motors ...
Goodyear Tlr ....
Int Harvester
Int Paper
Kennecott
Libby McN & L ...
Lone BeH "A"
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvlnator ..
Nat Dairy
NY Central
Northern Pactflo ..
Pac Am Flah
Pa Qu it Eleo ...
Pa Tel & Tel

Rails and chemicals made a
better showing than most other
groups, with a few advances

to Oregon In ih ana seiuca net
land In Yamhill county. He died at his
home, Wednesday morning, January 18,

following a short Illness. He was tne
youngest of ten children, one sister and

eight brothers, who have preceded him In
death. He attended Llnfield college and
later graduated from Willamette univer-

sity medical school. In 1907 he waa li-

censed to practice medicine and for a pe-

riod of aeveral years practiced In Inde-

pendence, Ore., until he was called to
Portland at the outbreak of World War I,
to take charge of the practice of Drs.

and Cautrll. He continued his prac-

tice In Portland for many years. The last
ten yeara of his life were ipent In Day-

ton, near his boyhood home. He continued
his practice in Dayton and waa active un

Kans.; four daughter!. Miss zeua mae
Karn. Mrs. Carl Clary and Mra. Alice
Penrod. all of Salem and Mrs. Calvin
Cales of Turner Oregon. Services will be

cents a hundred pounds higher,
January $10.65.

reational lines.
The dinner was held at St.

amounting to as much as 2
56
17H
3814Paul's Catholic parish school held Saturday, January 31. at 1:30 p.m.

at the d chanel with Rev,points.
Lee Weins officiating. Interment In theSALEM MARKETS down, sparerlbs, earcass- -with Ted Lovelace, of Albany,

district supervisor for the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce, mas

City view cemetery.Turnover hit a rate of around
1,500,000 shares for the full mixea weignu, per cw..

lower.
Portland Mlsefillaneous..104H Mra. Bn.rn.ti ConnCompleted from report of Salem dealers

56 Mrs. Harah conn, late resident of 1254ter of ceremonies and making Penney J C Caacara Bark Dry l3o ID., green csession.
Among the gainers were Saa

for the guidance oi uapnai journw
Readers. (Revised dally).WnHin r.MQ 13ttthe presentation of the scroll

to the last. He was a mem nor w. w
ton Evangelical United Brethren church.
Dr. Hewitt was married to Lena Miller m
1893 and to this union, two children wera
born. Lavelle M. Hewitt nf Honolulu, and

Wool valley coarse ana meaium irwmRetail Feed Prices:ta Fe, Chesepeake & Ohio, Dow Rayonler 25'
Raronler Pfd 30

Reynolds Metal 32
to Scott. Robert Longfellow, re 45c lb.

Mission street, at a local hospital, Janu-
ary 10. Survived by three daURhters, Mrs.
Fred Cary of Salem and Mrs. A. P. John-
son and Mrs. Minnie Rldgeway, both of
Portland; two aona, C. W. Moiler and A.
n Mniiler. both of Independence ; five

Chemical, Du Pont, Union Car
Est Mash 14.06.
Rabbit Pellets 14.20.

Dairy Feed 13.70.

Poultm Buying prices Grade A color
daughter. Lois romeroy. who mru incently named junior first citizen

at Albany, presented Scott with
Mohair 250 lb. on growin

nominally.
Hides Calves, 17e lb.) according to
.pht. ntiu iiet lb beet. lb,;

31
43 li

1933, leaving a son. Kenneth Fomeroy,
Dayton, who has resided with his grand- -bide, General Motors, Mont-

gomery Ward, Goodrich, Am-

erican Telephone, Pepsi-Col-

grandchildren: 12 great grandchildren and
li oreat Brent erandchlldren. Announce

ed hens, 33c; grade A Leghorn hrna
and up. 15c; grade A old roosters, Lie:
grade A colored fryers three lbs., 25c.

latner ior num uer ui
Itt died In 1036. In 1938 Dr. Hewitt and
Mabelle Holmea were united In marriage.ment oi aervicea .eier oj we nuwcu-nu- -

wardi chapel.Gulf Oil and Lehigh Portland
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2c

Quotation!
Walnuts Franquet tea, first quality Jum-

bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2o;
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 28.2c:
medium. 26.2e: baby. 23.2c: eoft shell, first

Richfield
Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck
Southern' Pacific
Standard OH Co.
Studebaker Corp.
Sunshine Mining
Transamerlca
Union Oil Cal
United Airlines
Union Pacific
U S Steel
Warner Bros Plo
Woolworth

He Is survived by nis wue, saaoein; md,
Lavelle M. Hewitt, Honolulu; three trandr
children, Kenneth Pomeroy. Dayton, andCement. Buylnr Prlees Large AA, . Urge

A. medium A A, 12c; medium A,
30c outlets.

Clark Peter Aaplnwall
At the remldenr. at Brooks. January 10.

Tending to hang back were Merrltt and Elisabeth Hewi ot Honolu

the official key.
Nearly 150 turned out for the

dinner with both Salem and Al-

bany sending large delegations.
In charge of local arrange-

ments were Ronald Wood, Les
Barton, Dave Demeter, Harlan
Moe and John Longfellow.

Fr. John Walsh gave the in

rinrk Peter Attninwall. at the SB Of 70quality large. 39.7c; medium. 26.2c; first
auallty larae. 19.7c: medium. 26.2e; secWholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices

above these prices, above grade A14H lu; a Mrs. virgii n.
of Portland, besides many nephews.years. Bumvea Dy wue. Kan jiBpinwniiond quality large, 27.2c; medium. 14.7c:

Ksk 11 1l. 14 nieces ana cousins, funirsi surviuo
Bethlehem Steel, J. I. Case, Am
erican Smelting and U. S. Gyp
sum.

Hammack of Salem, Mn. Hattle Jonei of
Fllberli jumDO, 2uo id.i isb. ado.

medium, lo: small. 13c. Portland, Mrs. Etnei jonea oi uuiaDoro,
Mr. Be til h Mav of Manalneta. Oregon,

be held Saturday, Jan. 21, at the Dayton
Pioneer church, 11 a.m with committal
in the family plot In the Hopewell ceme-

tery. Rev. Chester P. Gates, officiating.Sheridan Unit Meets
Chicago Livestock and Mrs. Lena Hocne or raritaaie, ure.

two slaters, Mrs. Maude Rice of Greenfield,
Tnwu. ami Mrs. Mildred Peckham of Covocation with musical numbers

generally quoten at tic; meaium. ,.
Butterfat

Premium flBet Ho. 1, flU: Ho. a,
buying prices).
Better Wholesale trade A, Mot re-

call 730.

Portland LWeatoek
Portland, Ore., Jan. 20 U9 Weekly

livestock:
Cattle: Friday salable 50; market most-

ly steady; stockyards practically snow

Vaughan Gets DS Medal Chicago, Jan. 20 (ura Livesioc merxei:
nnc jmliibl 9.500: butchers under 220

terson, Independence; Carroll
Johnstqn, Lyons; Gwendolyn
Mason, McCoy and Theodore

Bennett, Leroy Fleischman,
Elaine Foltz, Ray Godsey, Paul
Lee, James Lemon, Elda Mahol-lan-

Richard Mainwaring, Ruth
McKibben, Ann Petty, Robert

Sheridan The Mill Creek ex-

tension unit will meet JanuaryWashington, Jan. .20 U.B ral Oablei, PI a.; IB grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Announcement of ser-
vices later by W. T. Kigdon company.

Lena Evelyn Williams

Mat. Gen. Herry H. Vaughan,
lbs mrvderately active, mostly 25 cents
higher; heavier weights rather slow,
largely steady but closed weak on a few
hundred hogs; sows steady to 25 cents
higher: top 17.10 for one load choice near

24 in the home of Mrs. I. A.
Ruef at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. G. W.

offered by the Four Norsemen.
Millhouser, Ilia Schunk, Deanne
Thompson and Gladys Young, Marrs and Mrs. W. A. Williams bound. ... J Lena Evelyn William, at me resmenee210 lb averages; most good and choice

Ransom, Phyllis Reynolds, Nola all of Monmouth. Calves: rrlday saiaow 10; maw. at route 1, box 40, Aumsvllle, Januarywill demonstrate rug dyeing. nominal. at the aae of 33 years, eurviveo

president Truman's military
aide, has been awarded the Dis-

tinguished Service Medal of the
American Legion's national
guard of honor for his work in
rehabilitating World War II

lbs o ids
lbs 6

lbs most good and choice
.sows under 450 lbs 0

by a son, Raymond C. Williams of Aums- -DIRECTORYDIRECTORY This will be the only lesson
given on rug dyeing on any
type of material put on by the

Hons: rriaay seiaDie aw; mjp
higher at $1B for one lot 220 lb butch
ers.

Sheep: Friday salable 35; marketPAPERHANGINQADDING MACHINES s
flhMD alnbl 3.000: aenerally steady

vllle; parents, Mr. ana Mrs. ueorse para-
gon of Aumsvllle: four sisters, Mrs. Edith
Orumbley of Salem, Mrs. Laura Raymond
and Mrs. Mary Graham, both of Flint,
Mich., and Mra. Beatrice Chambcrlln of
Kalamazoo. Mich.; four brothers, Daniel

extension service.All makes used machines sold, rented,
repaired. Roen. 488 Court Phone

all elates, fairly active; clearance good;
top woolcd slaughter lambs
24.75; bulk tood to choice offerlnta

yearlings absent; sheep firm; ewesExpert Paperhanilnt and painting. B

J. Woodsworth. Ph. Free est.
020

Naragon or 'iini, Mien., iwirw namnm.
of Downey. Calif.. Hammond NaragonAPPLIANCE SERVICE Linn Rescuer.iviTDTn unM nniianfte renalr serv of Bishop, Calif., and George Naragon,Cattle salable 1,500; calves 300. steers

ho!fr and cows eenerally moderately of Salem. Announcement o: servicesice. Pree estimates. Trade-in- s accepted
n new appliances. Vlnce's Eeetrle. Ph.

157 S. Liberty St.
active, fully steady; beef cows closed slow,
barely steady: bulls and vealers steady to

Mickey Rooney Thinks Modem
Women Like Feminine' Men

By BOB THOMAS
Hniivumnrt .Tan. 20 UP) Mellowing Mickey Rooney, thrice--

later by k company.

Ruth Parker Chapman
Ruth Parker Chapman, at Nevada

City. Calif.. January IB, at the age of
Sled ArrivesAPTQ RADIOS weak: package of choice inn id sieers

and heifers mixed 35.00; common to
steers comparable helfMARION MOTORS

ers common to tood beef cows
PLUMBING BERTH,-

NASH SERVICE
Towing senrlceday phone Night

383 Center.
15. canners and cutters 13.00- -

Don's. Call Eves. 36966. 15.23: odd head weighty sausage bulla up

married and nearing 30, offers his views on what's wrong with to 31.10: most medium bulls
medium to choice vealersIWILPING CARPENTRY PICTURE FRAMING

Remodel, repair that home now. Terms. modern women: 111IIPicture framing. Rutcheon Faint Store.
Phone

67 years. Survived ny aaugmer. mt.
ward Prants of Nevada City. Calif., and
two grandsons, Robert and John PranU.
bolh of Nevada City. Calif. Announce-
ment of services later by k

company.

Cornelius R. Aaron, Sr.
Carnellus 8. Aaron, Sr., late resident

of 1460 Mission street, at a local hos-

pital January 17, at the age of 50 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Vera Aaron of

Lebanon, Jan. 20 A propeller-d-

riven snow sled, first of its
kind in the area, arrived at Cas-

cade Airways this week for
emergency rescue service
throughout the northwest, and

duty at Big Lake airport, high

Portland GrainNo down payment, rnone "Thov trv to be everything but women." Portland, Ore., Jan. 20 iP) Wheat:
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2.10; softfiULLPOZINQ u. pvniained: "They crop off their hair, wear men's clothing

white (no rex 2.10; while club 2.19.
Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.10: 10 perand look like a bunch of 'feml- -Roof leakt Or do you need a new roof?

Ph. Fret estimates. Terms. ol
Bulldosing, leveling, road bid., clear-

ing, teeth for brush. Virgil Huskey, 1010

Palrvlew Ave. Ph. Salem. o37 cent 2.10; 11 per cent 2.20; 12 per centnine' men." a Arrow." So I dropped out to seeSAND OKA TEX 2.31.in the Cascade mountains.CASH REGISTERS The actor declared that ne for myself. Today's car receipts: Wheat v; &ariey
flour 1: corn 7; oats 4; hay 0; mill- -Owners of the craft are WalOftrten 80IL finished rock, shore) ivd

draElln. exesT.tlni Wellln, Bend A

Oravel Co.. Phone i.92.. 0
Two dozen press agents wereInstant delivery of new RCA cash

register. All makes sold, rented, re-

paired. Roen, 456 CO'.m. Pb. O
feed 3; flax 0.ter Bowman and Aaron Ingram,

hovering about the set waiting

15 fnwho are jointly developing the
prefers "the clinging vine type,
the womanly woman who knows
she is the weaker sex.

"I don't mean the kind who
can't do anything for herself. I

CEMENT WORK

Snlem: a daughter, Johanna Aaron of Sa-

lem; two sons, Cornelius Aaron, Jr., and
Larry Aaron, both of Snlem; and a broth-
er, Orady Oardner of Sacramento. Calif.
Member or the Central Lutheran church
and the Garrison lodee No. 0. AF ft AM

at Oarrlson. N. D. Services will be held
at the Howell Edwards chapel Satur-
day. January 21, at S p.m. with Rev.
G. B. Rilndstrum officiating. Interment
In the City Vlrw cemetery. Ritualistic
services by Pacific lodge No. M AF AM.

Big Lake field. It travels over
Hangar Crashesfor Mr. Lancaster to arrive. An

hour and a half after the ap-

pointed hour, he strolled on the
set. He looked peachy in a pair

Por expert guaranteed satisfaction new
or repair of foundation, sidewalks,
driveways, patios, curbs, walls, etc. Call

I
the snow on three large runners,
at high speed.SEPTIC TANKS

think everybody should be seii- -

sufficient. It's fine for a womanCHIMNEY SWEEP At The Dalles
K. P. Hemel. septic tenke. fewer end
drain line cleened. Guaranteed work.
1143 Bin St.. Weat Salem. Ph.

042

On a test run at Lebanon's
airport, it clipped off SO milesof peach-colore- d tights and a

multi-colore- d top. He inspectedFurnace chimneys vacuum cleaned
3519

SIZES

I, 2, 3.

4, 6

Ensley. 771 S. 21st. Ph. o?6' an hour, and Bowman said, aid
to be independent in her oo. sut
in social relationships, a guy
likes to have his girl lean on him
and look to him for support.

the bars which stood 10 feet
above the ground (it will lookEXCAVATING n't get it out of low gear."

Mike's Septic Service. Tank cleaned
Roto Rooter Service on aewera. 1079

"3m St., . Salem. Ph.
The Dalles, Ore., Jan. 20 U.R

The hangar at The Dalles airportAs soon as weather permits Crrnv Overalls a good practicalBen OtJen & Son excavating & grading.
Land clearing. Ph. o33J like 40 feet in the picture.)

overall for the age of perpetual mo'A woman should realize that

Samuel K. Halene
Samuel E. Malone, late resident or

at a local hospital, January IB, at
the age of 42 years. Surviving are his
widow, Mrs. Jessie Malone, Roseburg; a

daughter, Alfrrda Mnlone, Roseburg; his
mother. Mrs. S. E, Malone, Burkburnett,
Tex.; and two brothers, Paul Malone, Pe-

cos, Tex., and Charles Malone, Ft. Worth.
Tex. Announcement of services later by

the chapel.

on the Washington side of the"Nyah, where s your double?"EXTERMINATORS tion. , , - - .Vacuum Pumplna. no mllease oharse
Call us collect Todrrs Septic Tans
Service. 630 Larsen. Phone o Columbia river collapsed fromtaunted Onlooker Kirk DouglasCockroach. Moth Exterminator service No. 351D is CUl in srzca i, s, a, n

the weight of snow on its roundLancaster smiled indulginglyPh. Lee urosa. ut. o. do
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man is the stronger sex. I'm not
trying to ballyhoo the males, be-

cause I know they are weaker in
a great many respects. But if a

the snow sled will be taken to

Big Lake near Hoodoo Bowl, and
based there. The machine will
probably be kept at Santlam
lodge, where it will serve emer-

gency needs in that area and will

1EWERS ANT SEPTIr TANKS 8. Size 3 long overalls, in ya.
short, 114 yds. .; shirt,ed top during the night and deand ascended a ladder to the
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molished five planes, airport ofbars. He twirled himself throughBrclthaupt'a lor flowrea. Dial o Raaor 8harp Cuttln9 Blades Clean

sewera Drains. Tanka. Ph. o
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wmiiri vou like to see a collectionAnne Marie Pierrewoman is smart, sne win ireai the air for the benefit of news
HEATINC Anne Marie Pierce, in mis cut. nur

is. Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AltonSEWINO MACHINES men as the stronger sex. be available for rescue or mercy of more than 160 other patUra stylescameramen. Then ne wentElectrlo Purnace. Ph. 23
t.hnt includes designs ior au mem"After all, the most import Pierce, 3360 laurel ave. aibo suivivma

her grandmothrrs, Mrs. Lena E.All makea repaired, free estlmatea.
Sinter Sewlni Machine Co. 130 No. trips in any northwest sectionthrough his routine for the mo-

vie camera. bers of the family from tiny totsant thing a woman can do is JustCommercial. Ph.Household products
j. R Watklna Co. producta. Pre. de

Harding, Salem, and Mrs. Delia Sheridan,
St. Paul. Minn.; a brother. Gregory Thom-

as Pierce. Salem; and a sister. Mary Lou- -to be woman. To be a good wile

ficials reported today.
Three other planes were dam-

aged to undetermined extent,
said A. S. Cutting, United Air
Lines station manager. Aircraft
loss was estimated at $9000 to
$10,000.

The laminated wood, arch-typ- e

structure without supporting

Bowman purchased the sled
from Vest Aircraft company,
which had sunk a large sum in

SPRAYING The former circus acrobat
flipped and spun from bar tolivery. 1717 Center. Ph. and mother Is a goal worthy ofSpraylnl Ai pmnln3. Ph. 026

tNCQME TAX bar while studio officials heldTRANSFER Jh STORAGE the experiment before deciding
Is Pierce, Baiem. Announcement oi
Ice later by W. T. Rlgdon company.

Mm. Evelyn Slslsht Sooll
u Rivfivn Kin la hi. Scott, late resi

Income tax returna prepared In your every woman. Too many lose
sight of that fact in their strug-

gle for recognition in the world."
their breaths. (It is the last it was too expensive tor comhome Call J. Herr. fn. wr

scene made for the picture just

and growing girls to juniors ana
misses, mature and larger-siz- e wom-

en? Just Include the WINTER
FASHION BOOK In your pattern
order It's a big aid to every horn
sewer. Price per copy 20c.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
llame, Address and Style Number,
mate Size desired.

Address Capital Journal. S14 Mis
slon St. San Francisco 6 Calif

mercial production.
Local At Distance Transfer, storaae.
Burner oils, coal Ar briquets. Trucks to
Portland dally. Aaent for Beklns. House-

hold aoods moved to anywhere In U.S.
or Canada. Larmer Tranafer Storaie.

dent of route 3. Vancouver, Wash., in this
tNSULATlON ltv .tuntiarv in at. mo ise OI Dn year.Lacking a name it has been columns was valued at approxi-

mately $15,000. Survived by a daughter, Mrs. DorothyPhone dubbed "Bowgram" using partsPh. RniBi nf Rnulsbo. Wash.; a son, Milton

in case.) Lancaster fell agilely
to the ground amid applause. He
smiled and murmured something
like "nothing to it."

Landscape nursery Bob Ewald, airport manager, Scott ot Vancouver. Wash.: a brother,
Kvi.r ntntiht of Baker. Oregon: and fiveTYPEWRITERS

Commenting on recent fash-

ions, Rooney added, "women
should look like women. I like
to see them with hair on their

T. A. Doertler ft Sons, ornamentela. 1M
discovered the mishap whileAmith corona. Remlneton. Royal, Under grandchildren. Announoment of services

H. Lancaster ur, at . jai. rn. v
wood portables. All makes used machines

of the two owners' names.

Soil Conservationists
making his rounds at the field later oy cumm.
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He reported that nis wne, Meet Despite Weatherh. .,i.r.nteM4 service. New Guts Residence
sower and hand mowers. Call Harry Elmer The Bllndman. Fh. 87321, Martha Vickers, has definitely

given up her film career. "She'sW. Scott. 147 S. Com'l. St 020'
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Portland, Jan. 20 PJ HardyMonmouth, Jan. 20 A fireFree estimates. T. PULLIIAIT, Pb. going to raise a family, he saia. Soil Conservation society dele

Ferry service, suspended when
the river was iced over, is sched-
uled to resume at noon today.
City officials then will investi-

gate the hangar collapse.

Capita, Beddlne Phone
It may seem hard lor some to about 11 o'clock Thursday night
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star will be 30 in September.
violin a. Vlnla Instruction. Tnomas
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(His biographies list him as twoft. j. West. 4240 BunnyTlew. 032Spanish Ar Hawalman Oultar. Mandolin.

BanJa etc. 1633 Court St. Ph. In fact, some seemed to enjoyliving in the house were Mr.
years younger, but that is oneWINDOW CLEANING it. apparently concluding It wasPartlow's father and several of

6PFICE rURNITURE SUPPLIES of Hollywood most common
fibs.) just what was needed to insureAcme Window Cleaners. Window, walls,

A woodwork cleaned. Floors cleaned,
waxed and polished. Ph. 347

Court. Lentdoc, Culbertson and Mather.
Desk chairs, filea and flllns aupplles.

fa Himltr.tara and SUDPlles. desk plenty of moisture ror me sou
"I'm lust a kid," the ebulli

next summer.

his brothers.
Everything was lost except for

a few items of clothing. The
Partlows were renting the home
from a woman who lives in Mc- -

lamps, typewriter stands, brief casea. ent actor admitted. "People say 14Jiti Jl. . .
Fierce wire Kecoroers. nova, .a. WINDO' SHADES you're supposed to act a certain LEGALWashable. Roller. Made to order. 1 Day
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Tax Consultant
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Star of 1997 Falrgroundi
Rd.

Free Parking South of
WillametU Valley Bank

way because you've reached a
certain age. But Just because I'm icr.AI. NOTICEMinnville.We guarantee oui work. Ph. Eve

031 WOOD SAWDUST The State Industrial Accident Commii-i-

hrhT aives notice that a hearingThe fire started in a clothes
West Salem Fuel Co. Ph. 30 doesn t mean I ra going to

stop having fun." of the adoption of a safety ode known ascloset off Mr. and Mrs. Part'tAINTINQ- r r Jil dV7 low's bedroom. Slippery streetmitmm't are iuippo m Part 1, Basic saiety woe. ewawi m

son, for Mechanical Power Transmission
Guarding, will be held In the Rose Roompalntlst Phono 124M LODGE

Jain ting fapeehanging of The Portland note., romano.
in An m Pr'.rtav Ffbrunry 3, 1350A Pacific Lodue No. M), A.P &

conditions slowed the fire de-

partment in getting to the fire,
and there was no chance of sav-

ing tht building.

"Death-defying- " and "stupe-
fying" were some of the words
used to describe Burt Lancaster's
stunt for "The Hawk and the

STATE INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTPalrttng and paperhaning Free esti-

mate Ph. 357 Shipping. o33J Commission
Br Paul s. Owe, iag.
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